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No. 154

AN ACT

HB 360

Amending the act of May 21, 1937 (P.L.774,No.2I I), entitled “An act to
facilitatevehicular traffic betweenthe easternandwesternsectionsof the
Commonwealth by providing for the construction, operation and
maintenanceofaturnpikefroma point ator nearMiddlesexin Cumberland
Countyto apointat ornearIrwin in WestmorelandCounty;providingfor the
creationof the PennsylvaniaTurnpikeCommission,andconferringpowers
andimposingdutieson saidcommission;authorizingtheissuanceofturnpike
revenuebondsof the Commonwealth,payablesolely from tolls, to paythe
cost of suchturnpike; providing thatnodebtof the Commonwealthshall be
incurredin theexerciseof anyofthepowersgrantedby thisact;providingfor
the collection of tolls for the paymentof such bondsandfor the costof
maintenance,operationand repair of the turnpike; making such bonds
exemptfrom taxation;constitutingsuch bondslegal investmentsin certain
instances;prescribingconditions upon which such turnpikeshall become
free; providing for condemnation;grantingcertainpowersandauthorityto
municipalsubdivisionsandagenciesoftheCommonwealthto cooperatewith
the commission;andauthorizingtheissuanceof turnpikerevenuerefunding
bonds,”authorizingthe SecretaryofTransportationto appointadesigneeto
act for him as a memberof the PennsylvaniaTurnpike Commissionand
changinga referenceto provisionson salaries.

TheGeneralAssemblyoftheCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby

enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section4, actof May 21,1937(P.L.774,No.211),entitled
“An act to facilitate vehiculartraffic betweenthe easternandwestern
sections of the Commonwealthby providing for the construction,
operationand maintenanceof a turnpike from a point at or near
Middlesex in CumberlandCounty to a point at or near Irwin in
WestmorelandCounty;providing for the creationof the Pennsylvania
TurnpikeCommission,andconferringpowersand imposingdutieson
said commission;authorizingtheissuanceof turnpikerevenuebondsof
the Commonwealth,payablesolelyfrom tolls, to paythe cost of such
turnpike; providing that no debt of the Commonwealthshall be
incurred in the exerciseof any of the powers grantedby this act;
providingfor thecollectionof tolls for the paymentof suchbondsand
for the cost of maintenance,operationand repair of the turnpike;
makingsuchbondsexemptfromtaxation;constitutingsuchbondslegal
investmentsin certain instances;prescribingconditions upon which
suchturnpike shall becomefree;providingfor condemnation;granting
certainpowersandauthorityto municipalsubdivisionsandagenciesof
the Commonwealthto cooperatewith thecommission;andauthorizing
the issuanceof turnpike revenuerefundingbonds,”is amendedtoread:

Section4. Thatthereis herebycreatedacommissiontobeknownas
the “PennsylvaniaTurnpike Commission” and by that name the
commissionmaysueandbesued,pleadandbeimpleaded,contractand
be contractedwith, andhaveanofficial seal.Thecommissionis hereby
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constitutedaninstrumentalityof the Commonwealth,andthe exercise
by the commission of the powers conferred by this act in the
construction,operationand maintenanceof the turnpike shall be
deemed and held to be an essentialgovernmentalfunction of the
Commonwealth.Thecommissionshall consistoffive members,andthe
Secretaryof [Highways] Transportationshall bea memberex officio.
The Secretaryof Transportation mayauthorizetheDeputySecretary
for Highway Administration to act in hisplace, including thepowerto
voteon any issue.Thefour remainingmembersshall be appointedby
the Governorby and with the adviceandconsentof two-thirds of the
membersof theSenate,andshall beresidentsof theCommonwealthof
Pennsylvaniaat the time of their appointmentandqualification, and
shallalsoatsuchtimehavebeenqualifiedelectorsthereinfor-a-period-of
at least one year next precedingtheir appointment.The appointed
membersof the commissionshall continuein office for termsof four,
six, eight and ten years, respectively, from the dates of their
appointment and until their respective successorsshall be duly
appointedand qualified, the term of eachappointedmemberto be
designatedby the Governorat the time of his appointment;but their
successorsshall eachbe appointedfor a term of ten years,exceptthat
anypersonappointedto fill a vacancyshallserveonly for theunexpired
term, and any member of the commission shall be eligible for
reappointment.Immediatelyaftersuchappointments,the membersof
the commissionshallenterupon their duties.Eachappointedmember
of the commissionbeforeenteringupon his dutiesshall takethe oath
prescribedby Article VIII of the Constitutionof the Commonwealth.
Thecommissionshallelectone of theappointedmembersaschairman
of the commission,and shallalso electa secretaryandtreasurerwho
may not be a memberof the commission.Three membersof the
commissionshall constitutea quorumwho,for all purposes,mustact
unanimously.No vacancyin the,commissionshall impair the right of a
quorumof thecommissionersto exerciseall the rightsandperform all
the duties of the commission.Before the issuanceof any turnpike
revenuebondsundertheprovisionsof this act,eachappointedmember

of thecommissionshallexecutea bond in thepenaltyof $25,000,andihe
secretaryand treasurershall executea bond in the penalty of $50,000
each,suchbond to be approvedby theGovernorandto beconditioned
uponthe faithful performanceof the dutiesof his office which bonds
shall be filed in the office of the Secretaryof the Commonwealth.The
commissionshall make necessaryrules and regulationsfor its own
governmentandshall havepowerandauthority to acquire,own, use,
hire, lease,operateanddisposeof personalproperty,realpropertyand
interestsin realproperty, andto makeandenterinto all contractsand
agreementsnecessaryor incidentalto theperformanceof its dutiesand
the executionof its powersunderthis act, andto employengineering,
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traffic, architecturaland construction experts and inspectorsand
attorneys,andsuchotheremployesasmaybenecessaryin itsjudgment.,
andfix their compensation:Provided,however,Thatall contractsand
agreementsrelatingto theconstructionof theturnpikeandconnecting
tunnelsandbridgesshallbe approvedby theDepartmentof~Highwaysl
Transportation,and the turnpike andconnectingtunnelsandbridges
shall be constructedunder the supervision of the Department of
[Highways] Transportation. Each appointed member of the
commission shall receive an annual salary [of $5,000, payable in
monthly installments,] asshall beprovidedby law andeachmemberof
thecommissionshall be reimbursedfor necessaryexpensesincurredin
theperformanceof his duties.All suchcompensationandsalariesand
all expensesincurredin carryingout theprovisionsof this act shall be

paidsolely from funds providedundertheauthority of this act, andno
liability or obligation shall be incurred hereunderbeyondtheextentto
which moneyshall havebeenprovidedunderthe authority of this act.
All public or privatepropertydamagedor destroyedin carryingout the
powersgrantedby this act shall be restoredor repairedandplaced in
their original condition as nearly as practicable, or adequate

compensationmadethereforout of fundsprovidedundertheauthority
of this act.

Section 2. This act shall take effect immediately.

APPROVED—The3rd day of July, A. D. 1974.

MILTON J. SHAPP

Theforegoingis atrue andcorrectcopyof Act oftheGeneralAssembly
No. 154.

ci.
Secretaryof the Commonwealth.


